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TEMPLE TERRACE'S
ONLY NEWSPAPER

Johnny Renick, Circulation !lllanager
Jan Schulzke, Soc+ety
Editor and Advertising
Manager
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Mrs. Harold Maeder last week
gave a b1r~hday party · for Mr •
.E"_;~ . .:."'..,:-:_ ::. _~. .
William Jefferson. Those present
·were Mrs. William Jefferson, Mr •
. - , ~~-··- ~
- ·. ,, ~fr~ and Mrs. John F.denfield, .and Mrs.
\-~J ~s"'~_r;;
t} ~cl
~ ~< 'ffilr.-r-L- Lane the physical director of
1\:::: <..2/--£~ ..... --c:::Ll .~/~ .... . ): '!( ~-t:- tL Plant High t3chool.
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The R.H. Hill family of Birmingham, Alabama are now living in the
Walker house. Welcome to Temple
This we ek the Family of the Week Terrace.
is Mr. and Mrs. W.E. {Bill) Henderson. In September the Hendersons
will have lived in Temple Terrace
three years. They moved here from·
Sgt. Ray E. Gillette has been
1222 E. Frierson in Seminole Heights home with his ~dfe and children
on a two week furlough.
This January they bought their
home.
Mr. Henderson is the man who
-------~writes the Tampa Tribune. Right now
Mrs. O.M. Whitman has returned
he is working on the ads. He learne
the linotype work here in Tampa on from a six week trip to California
the Tribune eleven years ago, then and a visit with ~er mother.
worked on !he New YQrk Herald-Tribune, and is now. back with the Tamp
morning paper again.
Repairing .radios is his hobby,
Naval Lieutenant D.A. Brockington of Charleston, S.C. was a dinner
and take it from me, he is plenty
good at it. If you have any radios guest of the T~omsons last week.
that need fixing just call on Mr.
Lt. Brockington will be stationed
Henderson.
in Tampa for a short time.
Mrs. Hend er .son works at McCloskey Shipyard in the administration
building doing secretarial work~
Her hobby is working around home.
Betty Duncan entertained at her
After the war is over and she is
birthday tea four guests last Frinot woEking any more, Mrs. Hender- day. They were Sara Dowling, Jane
son is planning to paint the house, etersen, Janic ,- and Joanne ~mith.
and beautify the grounds. They own
a lot next door which they plan to
make into a park.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Henderson like
to play golf. In fact that was one
John Jay Seitz has a new pet
of the reasons they moved to Temple snake. Its name is Okinawa and is
Terrace.
called O.K. for short.
The Hendersons like Temple Terrace because of its quietness and
the fact that you can pretty well
do as you please. Temple Terrace
If you have a relative in the
is certainly proud to have such
service and .his name is not on
~ine neighbors as citizens.
,,. the Church School Honor Roml, .Jill
._._..,_
lease call Mrs. Gid01n$~ and
ive her his name.
·
At a recent meeting of the
-----~-Temple Terrace Uplift Society Mrs.
Arthur Schulzke was chosen to be
If you have an·/ drapes or
the Society leader.
drapery matertal or a broom
cabinet that vou would be willing to - donate for t~e · Girl Scout room,
please call Mrs. Helen Renick.
MR. AND MRS.
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Donations for the National
Clothing Drive are coming in very
slowly. Every Temple Terrace
f a.!Tlily is urged to go through
i t s closets and trunks and gather
up all of the usable clothing,
shoes, etc. that they do not
absolutely need and send them to
the Temple Terrace School. Ir you
have no way of getting your
bundle to the school, call Mrs.
Wolfgang, the principal, and she
will have some of the boys come
around and pick them up. Do this
a t once.

If you have any pot plants or
cuttings suitable for window boxes
that you would be willing to donate to the Girl Scouts, please
phone Mrs. Jane Wolfe, 73-2663 by
no later than Wednesda~, April 25.

****** ~~* '!-*
Mrs. John Sh0rman, sister-in-law
of Mr. H.T. Sherman left for her
home in Conneticut last Friday after
a visit with the Shermans here in
Temple Terrace.
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TO AVOID THE CROWED CONDITION ON
SATUilDAYS, WE SUGGEST THAT YOU DO
YOUR MARKETING EARLIER IN THE WEEK..
EARLY. ~N THE 'NEEK YOU WILL FI'ND THA'r
WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF HIGH
GRADE FRESH MEATS AS WELL AS ~TELL
STOCKED SHELVES OF MANY VARIETIES
OF YOUR FAVORI~E CANNED GOODS.

PHONE 73-2591

Mr. and Mr s . Ho¥t Barnebey left for a month's t~ip un north. They
will vi si t t heir .son, Ra l 3ton, in Omaha, ,Neora'Ska, Mrs.· ·Batnebey' s ..
inne sot a , and Mr. Barnebey's f a ther in Ohio.
~i st er in M

